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Chemists Make Tests and Giye
Favorable Reports.
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l, I herewith, submit - tables showing
the results of Jhe ten bacteriological
tsta an the two chemical tests made
foryou in connection-wit- h the me--
chanicaT Jilter recently installed.', at
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COME AND

CHURCH DinECXOBT 1 I

danda Sohoof at 90 A. M. ' v'
r ? Gh 8. Bun, flat.

PrMbi02 at 11 A. IL, and 750 P. M,

Pnm mUag. Wednesday night.--
L B, Masbxt. Pastor. s

8ondy School at 9:30 A. 1L
THoa. B. WaDifc, 8apt

PrMhinit at n A.U.; and 7 30 P.M.,.ry Sandsj. ""
- "

PrTr mating Tharsdajr night. . ' '

H. U. MA8HB0BBE. PaStOt. fBH800FAI' '
"

ttaadjr School at 930. --

W. U Eurrur. 8apt --

8rto. oorataicand nidht oa
t, 8td and 4th 8an6iT. .

h twsimc Prayer, Friday afternoon
UiT. Joujt Lobdos, Beetpr.

"
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LMilMhar Lodseo. 413, A. P.

4. M.f OMd and 8rd Tojedy
a iKhw in each month.

irrot1MMi.Qnal cardfr
ii T rimithwtek.D.D.8. C.H. Banks.P.D.8

8itlTaWlCK & BAHK,
D'

DENTAL PDREOSS,
LOClSBUBvi, N. V.

fflc in Hicks Building, Main Street.'

W. U. KUWAHD8,!)"
DENTIST.

Dobham, M. C.
. n. . nr-- k. v.m. nr.

. fonoWiog the t Sunday in
...wh mootli prpara ioo ueuuu '

a. COOKE.r
ATTORNEY AT-LA.-

LoaUbars, N. C,

i fflc on Nh treet. Prompt attention
i t imtMitflfl til 1T).itva all wgu uimi"!"

j. a. HALOsa,18 ..."
v ACTICINQ PHT83C1AN AND 80HQSOB.

ioounvBi,.a "

tuo ott atcook Pm Company.

jjlt. J. J. MAiNN,

PHYSICIAN andSURaEONi
LOCMBCBS. H. C.

' );Bce oer Aycocke Drug Co.'drng8tow

K. 8. P. BURT,

v RA.OTICIHO PHT8IC1AM AMD SUKOBOB- -

Louiaburg, N. C.

ufle la tba ir of K. A. Bobbitt
r . Dm Store, on Nah treet.

. B. . XARBOBUCOU.
1

PHTS1C1AH AMD BUKOKOH.

LODRIOMi N. C.
i tutUdiaf . shon sa

mu. nrwf from T. v. Btett'
laanaa. pnona 74.

R. GORDON LEE SCHEFFER,

DENTIST.
LOD1SBUKQ. . N. C

to D, Artnnr uynts jri-m-

One taa rora baUaUig.

H. aiASSBNBraa,

ATTOBJTKT AT LAW

toaunOBe,

JWiil .rutlM tn aU Uta OourU of tk Stat

Otnoa n Oomit Honaa.

M. W. BUDDIE, .
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W,

Looisbvm, N. C.

j m, oer Boddia, Bobbitt A Cd.'s drug

vv m. HAYWOOD KLFFIN.

attokhsy-ax-laW- ,
LOVnU0Ma 9,9.

aui yraoUoalnaainaOoarts ol rraakto
u vtjuinuia aoanUen, alao la ttaa boprama
...ui), ua la van Onitaa BUtan JMatrMt ana
ir.iiilt iJoart. -

uato tu ooovar and CUttoa Bnaalng.

Hoe. b. wcuoam,

aTTOBJIV-AT-LA-

Mvmavna.a.0.
jtaaa on Hkia straaC. ami Jonan a OvubsTs

fi. XVKU

arroRarr-AT-LA-

LoautauBO, b. C
win uaat tha oarta of Franklin, Vanea.

jr.u,ui. warren m WW aoaaswa.
ui suiwaiaa Oonrt ot fiortn - Oarollaa.
f rompi ttnntton giTaa to aoUacttona. .

"On otw Maarvon'a mora. J?: j ;

w.aiuajrrr

TTOBJIXT AJTD OOtmSXLLO ATLAW
- nLi::5i

' rompt nad palMffclag attmtlon grvan to
n taattar inwaatadta aU aanda. -

toChM JnattoaSnaphard, Bon. Tonn
m. a. BAtat. W. Wlnatoa. Hon.-a.- ' V.

Hattonal BaaB o Wla--
wu. utaaa Manly. Wlnaton. faoplaB Bank
i uooroa, Chaa. M Tsylor, Pre Wake or--
i ooiMa, Hon. a. w. iTiaoaramM

owar aal at Oo.b Mora..

w.
ATTOBJrT AT-- A.W,

'
.." 1;

hoauaoW.a. a.
tn an aoarts. : OAtoe en Main

H rajLBOBOOaH.Jav r
ahosney AT LA W.

LOCISBTJRe.V.a.
rar ia opera Houac building. Court street

All legal bualnaB intrusted tn him
reeeir prompt and earefni attention.

F. HOOCK,

COMTRACVOB Ant BULLDEE,

LouisBuaa, n o. '
Trilu tmntfar nil kinds ot Bulldlnn

v 'i iiU, aritaUe MaaUaa and TUaa. AroHu--
l"l arl DaalvaBilnbinittad i

HOTELS.

P K ANKL1NT0N E0TL
lAJfXLCfTOH.ir.O.

ood aaeomodation for the traveling
wlle. v , ,

IASSENBUEG HOTEL

' P Mamaienbiircr . Prop
HjnrDEncon. n.o.

t ood sssnmmsilsHnBi Good fsrSi Ps

thz tkuis couni.es.
We agree , with . the LWlsa

(Texrs) Nswa that "courage I iL
ft sort Ma inoral, not phrskal

Fh jzkal counts is of a
ba.;r kind. It is aa far below Boot si
courage aa the instinct of the brute
is UIow the bUlWcUal .powers of

. Physical courage is too cite a a
mere manifestation, ol fgblheart4
ness, or the the result of rgnoraace.
It U csaxHy exercised becaane o lhe
don.;nnce of some . baM panaico, or
for Uie ake of poesiUy notoriety. It
rerils la the hope'of makia graad-f4D- .l

j4ay. ". V' -
" J

Oa the other handBnorafP nonxiys
ia not Out toanif eeUtioa of f oot-bea-

rt.

ednea or igwjrance, bat xt is the re
suit of mV silent, irresistible deltrmi.
nation, working b the light of Intel-hgeao- e.

It craves not ootoriety, bet,
like virtan, i oeotsAt with ha own
reward. ..latriree not to pleaee the I

gauenea ISM enJoeLy
ted to create enthusiasm, bet H ever
labors to hare the nanctiM of thai
"still, small voice."

Pbymical eonxage, like the thuoJer.
bolt, b usual1 bent vpoo a rnkskm of
destruction, Tloral coerage, like
the anient eurrent of eleetrioty along
the wires, does not seek to destroy,
but to cast light poo the darkeeed
pluses, or aasist in lifting the berdeoe
of sin from the shoulders el fsIUa
man. . .. .

Phrstcal couTsge has sought, rb
ages past, to oooqner the world, and
bapuie the earth b hnmaa blood,
UnIer its rambling wheels human
Uvea hare been crashed, desiroyi&g
homes, fi&iag the work! with sorrow,
and drenching it whh the eeera, el
grief-stricke- n ; woman and beaiv
broken children! , la its wake CoOew

such gaunt and ghaa'Jy. scepters - aa
Want, Peatilence and Famine!

21 oral eoerage, aipee 'the rosy
dawn ef Creation a seem, have eoegln
to peaceabiy renJstioruse, not eoav
quer, the work. Instead el orenhbg.
it has ever sought to eplifi anaa.
ana ortng peson, eoateauneas aoa
happinees into be hotae. . In its wake
have followed Plenty, Prosperity and
Sxrengthfoed kahood. ,
" "2kforal oocrae fa the 'tree coerage.

Fain auy an by tae ansae-e- f
Uana. eeeralctn, lsasbnce. esaeraay. 9a
aaatier wkst aeeM tea telna era as
Boilietarn Eoaky Moentnln Tae wQI
drive teas any. ta eants, Tae ee Ta
UU. B. A. BoebiU M Co.

Whoever, reta bine over
flea is apt to paint things red to
over it.

Wtae voe wsat a vUaaaat nSrafc
Chaeabartain'n 8vo4saak and Uaar Tse
ktn. Tker are easy te Uknan4wa4aaa
so rrlpiae or tW ns el asm at
So-- by aU drmntaaa,

i A girl isat an old makl wrnl he
begins to worry for fear shell never
get married, - .

TkeKxaet Tiar.aeTe4 ter Ctoe- -

--As a aartalB esreslrve and Bioeaaal
pertlar ChstylUs Stoesaak and Llv
er Tnhtaia m ia be tea eiaea itc ra
n.il. ajou aaanasi low Iks bibs tw.
beOet asUd sennra and nafa for eeU.
dree and wltkeel tana terrible -- rriet

v-- La o namtiraa. aav &
8. Wah-t- ar Si Co. Cdore, Ontario, Cnaa.
da. Fot nata bf ell Orergwsa,

He who wahe for something to tarn
op ia likely to tarn np b the
house.

If arn UonbUd wkh Madigentioe,

r.tl naUnn. nat atoaaaab. er asy
pats. llonwWs Raakr Moenula Tje
wtU aa ska roerwall and kap yon . nlU
as or Tabtata, B, A,
biUCa.--r

fa New EngUod and tatoneteoon- -

tries ot Europe, a aaviage Dene eo-eoo- nt

Is rwrerded an ost ae lmpor
tent . y seceenltT ee the
house nod kitchen torn (tore. 8ocae
dajltwillbe ao la this arctkm. Try
cs. First National LUoki Looisborg.

" A good way to aeve money Is to
drpoei&ei part ol yoer earn i age esven
vreek or month, with this beak.
First National Dank, - Inoisborg.

- THE . OLD RELUBLE .

Turntr's N. C. Alcaanaca for
are eat and voe can ret one bf
cnlllogon ma kt Aeeocke'e Dri
Store Price only 10 eeele. -

.
:, z .

- ; B. PaBoppta.

NOTICE;

Ustlsr naallaad as . sdnlsUntr tf
the lata uobt. Dsattoc, a"I r-r-ree ee
lag aU eaUta see baray aou 3a to. mj
tea snme st ot. and ail a4is eUlaa-srsin- at

nald eata'a will praaaat inana oa
or bfor HarlTlk 19&1. or UU
mUl b clM.i la bar tvair
ThU Not. J7, IWS. ' y- -

i.V. BaatLST, Ada'r

WOHN Wr'HAYS

civilmum
Ctns.er Lit. Sec. C L

WATER PCV.'ER tad UUIiClPU W

Incladinr Wstfrworka, Sowars.
Electric Johnny. Strrata. n!rkwaT,

ami Iark Itaprora IOCS tJa,
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ADAY0FTHA!IKSC1VI!:D.

GOVERNOR GLENN SETS APAKT
--THE 30th OF N0VEHBEB

He Reviews the Manifold Eless- -
inirs' Bestowed upon Uty vr J.

and Urges 5ur Gr&Utnde. ,

f - -

It oft behooves a state, as well as
an individual, to" IobkV at .the :

tnat tt may realize the meroe - for
which it has to be thankfal b'ikI to
give expression to its ; gratitode , oj
words and acta of praise., ; r : v: ,

It our State wfll . take this baei- -

wiid glance, 'it 'will firnj lhat donD
thelast yearTQienbxeaaure- - of our jner.
cies haa ben foil to overftowlog, and
that jour; meed of - priise " shonld be
givenwithout stint. " ,

In agricultural pursmta we hare
beenbleisad with fair crops, and
prices for farm products have been
above the average, until the farmer is
enjoying a prosperity seldom before
possessed. He is also gradually leam- -
mg the lesson of diversifying his crops,
making hia own supplies, thus being--l
able to hold his products for increas
ed prices.

In industrial enterprises the growth
of the State has - been phenomenal.
over one hundred more new ' plants
being incorporated this year than last,
and many of them capitalized for very
large amounts. '

Good dividends have likewise been
declared on these investment, labor

- .... a' mfnas been paid fanr. wages and. giyen
reasonable working hours, and pros
perity abounds. -

The settlement of our out-stan-d ion
debt upon adjust and honorable ossm
ia indeed a great reason for thankful- -
ness; as no unpaid . obligations, that
are honest, now remain. .

.There has been no strife between
capital and labor but peace and good,
will exist between employers and em
ployees. . rtn.Aniy one exception
good order has been TnalntAinad
throughout the State, and the majesty
of the law ha been upheld by the
people and the courts.
" No scourge of disease or pestilence
has to any great extent visited oar
State, but, blessed with unctsaal besltb.
we have been happy and prosperous.

Our colleges and schools, were nev
er in a more flourishing conditon, and
the educational

a
awakening that

.
now

exists is but an earnest of greater
power and wealth yet to be enjoyed.

Temperance and sobriety in all
things are being.practioed by our cit-

izens, thus insuring industrya and the
high, morale of the State is a blessing
beyond estimation. ' No graft either
m public or private buaineas has
enrsed our State. - i- -

These extended mercies, shown in
every department of business, , have
made our growth a marvel and- - won-

der to all, tor our percentage'; of - in-

crease industrially, agriculturally, ed-

ucationally and morally has equaled,
if not exceeded, the increase of any
other State in theLTnion. . i

For the mercies so lavishly bestow-
ed by a bountiful Creator, it is our
dutyto return heart-fe- lt and grateful
thanks, and to pTaise and magnify
the name of the Author of our good.
To the end, therefore, that all shall
have an opportunity of showing their
love and gratitude, I, R. B; Glenn,
Governor of Nprth Carolina, do join
with the President of the United
States in netting apart and fixing
THURSDAY, THE 30tR DAY . OF XO--

txvbeb, 1905, aa a day of general
thanksgiving, prayer and rejoicing,
during which day praise for the past
mercies received, and guidance ' for
our future, may be given and asked.

On this day I therefore earnestly
request that all business of every kind
be suspended and a general holiday
granted, and that throughout the en
tire State the people gather ia! their
accustomed places of r worship and
render- - thanks unto the - Most- - nigh
God for His manifold blessings dar
ing this year, and to consecrate -- ourselves

anew.4o.a lifeof Industry and
honor, and to His service, r

-- I further; specially - recommend
that on this day that all our. people,
as God hath prospered them, shall of
their substance give to charitable and
beneficent institutions, and especially
i the wiiowa and orphans.'.""
: I also beseech every one oa this
Thanksgiving Day, after -- they have
given thanks and while enjoying this
holiday, that they do nothing snwor-

thy of the teputation'of the 'Bute, or
that will dishonor God, but that they
deport themselves as beoometh good
citizens and a Christian people. - ' ' .

.V-In Witness Whereof, I have here-

unto set my., hand and caused v the
Great Seal of North Carolina to be
affixed. v;. v; '

Done to bur City of IlaleigKthia
the 14th day of November, 1905, and
ui the one hundred and thirtieth year
of our American Independence. .

..By the Governor - . ;
;V4 R.U Glenn

A. -

.

, - Private Secretary.
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ammoniav " t U20 .026 v

NltroaTen as freeam-- , -- T , v -

Nitrogen as nitrita .000 --00O
Nitrogen as nitrate ,030 , .03O -

Cnlorme s
- -- "v 3.0 ' 8.0

Oxygen onsamed Ka--' ; ; -

bel Mfecess. 5minutes 20 1:20"
Total hardness CIark J

. .
-

j---
-

soap methodr - - 22.0 '23.0
Alkalinity,.', "

27.0 10.0
HICSOSCOPICAEr XIAJOXATIOX - -

XStandeid units per c.- - c.) -
JJiatomsJiavmula-- , - - - '. 4
Profeoa-Synu- ra -. .20-.- -

AmorpHoua matter - ; 1400
Lout bacaararprbur--- 3

LABORATORY OF HYOIKNE.
- JT. C BOARD OF HEALTH.

ANALYSES Or PUBLIC W1TTB BVPP1XES

Laboratory No. 5068. Receded
Oct. 23, '05. Reported Oct. 28, X)5.

Source, tap. Locality, .Louiaburg.
PHYSICAL DETERMINATION.

Tempr. deg. C. 17. Apparent col
or, u. 1 urbiditv. eoaiv&lent to Hihfji. i

0. Sediment. 0. Odor. 0. .-9

CHEMICAL DETERMIKATIOXS.

Reaction; neutral. Hardness total.
23.05." Hardness, permanent. 22.50.
Total solids. 108. iron. .3. Sul
phates, present. Phosphates, none.
Alumione. Chlorine 4-3-

1. 'Reqd.
Oxygens-Nitrit- es, trace, Nitratea, 15,
Ammonia, free, .020. : Ammonia, al
buminoid, .039. , .

BIOLOGICAL DETESXTNATIOXS. -

AigsB, none. 'Infusoria, none. Or
ganic detritus, none. Bacillus Coli
communis in 5 e. " c none. Other
bacteria, Conmon saprophytic.

Good water. Iron a little hifth for
technical use. Will rank as u soft
water.

EXPLANATIONS.

All numerical determination are
parts per" million. -

Good drinking water from shallow
wells and streams should contain per
million parts not more than: Chlorine
5; Nitrites, trace; Nitrates, .45;. Free
Ammonia .15; Albumoid Ammonia,
20. No Alum, Phosphates or heavy
Metals except Iron. No fecal Bac-
teria or Infusoria.

Gkkald JVIcCaetht,
Biologist

THE POOR MAN AND THE
BALLOT.

Under this head the Richmond
Times-Dispat- ch of a recent date
contained the following very sensible
and timely article:

It was mentioned. in our. political!
gossip the other nay that a ,voter in
Henrico county had said tnat he and
many others sim&iarly situated, being
qualified, had refused to vote --because
they were dissatisfied . with the dog
law. The story is , amusmg, yet it
has its serious side. It is remarkable
t us that any qualified voter, least
of all a poor manshould decline to
vote because he chanoes to be dissat
isfied with any statutory act or any
political situation. The senaible thing
for dissatisfied, voters to do is to take
their: grievances to the ballot box, for
that is the only' way they change an
unsatisfactory - situation. . lhey can
certainly accomplish nothing -- good
for . themselves by the .let-alon- e

policy. .

The story also serves to show that
such men have an idea that they-ar- e

spiting the State, or spiting some po
litical partyvorr Spiting the- - powers
that be by not voting, lhe tact is
that they are spiting themselves when
they fail to exercise the privilege or
citizenship. Under our system one
vote counts as much as another vote;
and one voter has the same power in
an election in that another voter has.
It ia the election that puts ncn ana
poor, BTXOng uki wean ajwu uie aauie
footinfc5It is an election : that gives
the poor and the weak, the means of r

compeung witn tne - ricu , aou.uie
starong, . of asserting '

v - their :own
rights and promoting their own wel- -

fare.' If poor men were not; permit
ted .to vote there wonia : be ja .great
outcry against the t-- usurpation - and
oppression of the - rich, yet atrangely
enough," many C' of .' them who. have
grievances decline to employ tne rem
edywhich the State gives themThe
ballot is the only weapon a poor man
has.' It is like a gun in the hands of
a soldier.

, Herb W4 Edwards lojnred. .4,

Herb ; W. Edwards, of Dei - stolnea,
Iwa. got a fall on an wy walk list win.
ter, spraining bis wrist and braising bis

.uwo. .w....ir - r
wera an sore and stiff 1 was . nfrsid --1
wonld have to ots y in bed. but I rnbbad
tbem with Chstnberlaln'a Pain Balm sod
after a few' sppliastions all sorenees bad
diss ppeared.fi; For sniff by.all druggisU

. yr - , , : . !;. .

- Most jieoplo manufacture their own

luck be it good'or; bad. ;

Sluggish Liver T a ' Foe' to Ambition.
.Too esn not scecmpllah very much if

yoer liver is insetive as vwj fsel doll,
your eyes are henry and slight M-rti- on

axhsnsts too Orino Laxatire Frait 8rr
np stimulates the lirer and 7 bowels and
makes ypn isei Drunt ana sen re. unto
Lautite Fruit Syrup does not . nauseate
er grrpe end is mild and vary pleasant
to take. Orino is - more effective thsn
Dills or ordinary esthsrties. Eef asa sob

Aak Cie ssaa! sax tie wtas Wei
U tLeas wil UJ ye tLst krr M li
grtatna lilax b the worlj e4 jsi
t- -t few to--l tlaM fa fTort iUIr

The ssAa : La icU ia
spca4 more tuoe wki kin laaJy. Ua
topee pTettv eooo to eee snore el t
homsc who Wts that or cl tSane
4i;n he b do Eery Stra4 al
hie wife ul tal thtf be Las Uae W

gr with Ur: to be wUl tar? u taJk
wiJa bar waii, be ss.!y riian eel kt
a " flam! etrria psu Ufa 1

focal tlrse to" lat, Ar. 1 :

tie maA UX. --Tint srr Ui i

ticae. If there m am WkJJ
dmd jry there k a piak tae cw a yai-lo- w

tea jaet Ahoet ta be peSaJ, the
ehSdreaare bed and the bid lady
oroas aadwiAaa bee faeaeia aa4 1

aJIbeydreeag ale Caaty &km be
btubead (the barrow
and while tbeT-lxx- h UarU fta4 U-list- ed

thai , love . wee the rmm
thing in all the w-er- Uxh pet
plnnenre and doCzra bafore H tain
got lost oei b the aha ffe -- a3
weQ, aaajU afut deaLhwe 3 a3
find time to love! . .

Ksny aktlirae
takaedCaaeta,

' niiuawura IwtrTvewta fgaiUrat.ewre aAOtie
narae Uawa stroavc. X ma. Twa
TaUta. .A,bcUAOa.

nay
have bean axareired by
artLQ his naocroee naobare4e4aw.

rtmiajr rnjrj Cnery aa4 Ter.
FaWy 4 Ca . rtWA srkWI ttae,

welsrtf eC Jaary'e IUht ea4 Tn.
eaaeytUatntaaei era
ntaa. - aea
tmOsi' MtOw Msa. ef
rar Is I a yaitew yatkac Aak f a kt4f(iMstMkui4K ttatiVewMS

1 far eare and eaA. r aak.
Ira L A lawA -

A New Tori tm'mjefe W
gna aw career i dark ta e$--r sesee
. i , . . . - .w tarry yean axe wsMse ec an.
mg rW frosa the rtxla, '

jbb a.e

Wao Tee tUre a IU4 OsU.
Taeweeae nam IB Cbea wCa wan aSeery gtre ,iak twtaaf set aeTn a aar

aaaaaat eara. .

Tee wast n raeaady IbaA wCS swOaa
laa laaaaa4 im irtasalaae easy.

TawVaseeleswd Urt L'lJa'ntl
as4 ml as tske,

OimfciiiaJs'e Cee Zmr eanaes
atte4 iWa rnWisiiats Sa4 far aba
nnwady sad faiiMlraw ef a4 swaea
naadw eAaa a faar. Wt snJe by a3imrUi,

wiw asa

IID nboTe Tiktarw ol the. .111 i a a a 1

I m&a tuxi naii ia us tTsvoe 1

i raArk ofSeolVtEnuMoo.
1 "J and ia th moatta lor

atrtrgth tuyl poritr. It ii told
la nuinoet aa tb timsea cocx- -
trice of th rlobe, . ('

11 the cod tth beeaus rxtlad
it tronld t a worU-vrkl- e calAta--
It v, becauee tho oil that o rote
from its Uvtr arrpoxar aU other
lata la noaraahJcj aad LlrtTisg
rwpcrtke., ThxrtT yrare ago
the propoctora of Scott's Kmr.V
km lonad a way ol prrparing

eod lirtr to thAt eTtrjoae eaa
taie it no I jt th IaU rmlue of
the ou trj tbout the obrcuoriALJe
Uab. Scott's ExaaidM U the
beet thirt bxh world for wtak
Larkward ehihlmi. thir. drlaXn
people, . and all coodiUos 'of
vaetlrr? and loet aires rih.

6O0TT UOTTKE, Caxatra

' ClBpU'lTAKTXD.,

To waa w Ka'tTi I i jnm
warfe. WxB tk) Win.j a Staru 1114 4 SlOA ar-wwa- , mwir aa a- - . tmnn I Staaa aaaAa area

f lilrn. I Tin ilinr I

j F. W, aoaLSB, Sa BaWaV. JL C

ff vU aa aJavl tk.
t; 1m to i nDM ka mutMloruj 4 mi !
aa4 ft'l koii-- iJa ar.' m4
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which is the source of the supyThas
been low in tarbi&itv. the hicrhMt.
reading being (as weil 1 could de
termine from : the r smalT samples re
ceived for bacteriological examina-
tion) only 30 on the silica scale. The
filtered water has been unusually
brilliantly clear,' but on one or two
occasions there has been the faintest
disoernible turbidity, so slisrht in
amount that it would never be de-

tected at all by the consumer. It is
very probable that even this slight
turbidity will disappear after the fil
ters have been in use for a time:

,The number of bacteria in the riv
er water .has never been high, thus
placing all the tests in the class below
3300 bacteria per c. c in the raw wa-

ter, and calling for the filters to leave
not moire than lt)0 bacteria per c. C
in the effluentr As you will from
the table, this has been more than
accomplished. I have calculated the
percentage of efficiency, although, as
just mentioned, the number ofbacte-
ria in the raw water was. never high
enough-t-o call for a percentage re-

moval. In-apit- e of the difficulty --of
getting a high percentage efficiency
under these conditions, the average
removal of bacteria was 98.6 percent
the lowest being 9513 per cent, when
there were only 32Q bacteria per c. c
in the raw water.

The chemical analysis shows a de
cided improvement in those constitu
ents which are affected by filtration,
especially in albuminoid ammonia and
oxygen consumed. It also shows that
the raw water is one demanding fil-

tration before being suitable for do-

mestic use. ', In brief, the entire ex-

amination shows that the filter is do-

ing good work. As mentioned above,
the slight turbidity left in the effluent
suggests that some details of opera
tion will have to be improved on, un
less this corrects itself as the sand

an action which, while not
so marked in mechanical inter as m
those of the slow sand type, is stall to
be considered

Tfie alkalinity of the raw water is
rather low 27 parts per million. If
it .continues as high-eve- n as this, it is
abundant to take care of the amount
of aluminflm sulphate which it has
been necessary to use during these
testis and still ; leave a : considerabe
margin of safety. 7 Whether the alka
linity at times pf increased turpidity,
which would demand -- more coagu-

lant, goes below the" point where it
would decompose the aluminum sul
phate required is a question, which
would have to be determined when
the conditions arise.. .

To sum up briefly, the filter dur
ing tms test gave a water ur
tirely safe and - wholesome for .drink
ing": purposes and one which con- -'

tained no harmful substances from
theprocess itself..!, I neglected to

1

state that tiie presence of 10 parts of
alkalinity in the filtered water is pos

itive evidence of the absence of . un
decomposed aluniunt sulphate ' . .

Of course all of us recegnize .the
fact that a filter, requires constant andlJ
intelligent supervision i to maintain
such results as were securea ; n: uiEse
teats, and that carelessness in .its op

eration will; pretty surely result in
diminished, efficiency, j- -

Yery truly jroura " , --

- E.C. LEVY,

TABLE SHOWTNO EEStJLTB OF, CHEMI.t

SIS OT WATEB VkOM

TAR M VEB AND Or" HFFLUEHT OJF

' MECHAJNICAL , FILTEB j AT LOtTIS--

BUBO, C.---
-,. i '

BY EBSEST C LEVY, RICHMOND, VA,
zT far" '-- v 1

Samples' collected October 27; 1905,

received October 28, 1SW5.

'pHYSICAl.lEXAlIIN'ATlONr
1 ' ; rRaw Water. Effluent

Torbidity, (silica Bcale, Z
7' : Jlparts per njuuou;

Sediment, marked, very
taught

rvinr fnlatinum cobalt '. -
-- vc .... c t A- -

. npfliA rxr minion -

odor cold ;y rr :
. hot a :v

CHEMICAL ANALYSIS, PABTS PEB
MILLION.)
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THE GREEN eVYARBORO CO,
' 'iou3BDuiia.j;4 c.'

I A taeVor taerch.aadLse rekeU el
I ' . ancaUir U F)e Dailsra a4 tT Oeret

rearrleae the

Most' Select and Reliable Line
4 a.

tf Drnre Oeed,Eiaj Wnak Cans,
sr, Csblkmltaff, CaraeU. U'aa, TatU LcMl, Pr;aria,

E;4hUr, Crewe taa U ra, Ca a I An rtu4, TUtltfA, CHtlsrs
rUaasIaUai. Caie S3lllsr,Cni, CufVataa, A. A. rahaAU
Uee elJLadlne, Wisa-es-sl CUdrs Tii vt .

Millinery

; Yoe arill fad a Urx a vrlai
frr-e- ly Iks terrerl aa4 trl ;tUr sVsj aVrwn Ot
lie irwuU QaaTUy aa4 iViruUf if nr g-t-o Us lul,

stltBtes, Q. L Ayeocke. i , ,
83 npt$ aadaUsxilTe irrr r ..


